Hello Parents!
I apologize that we can’t meet in person for NextGen Ministry (Youth and Kids) right now, but I wanted
to give an update on what is happening and what the plan is for the church.
Right now our Bishop has stopped all in-person ministries through December 13th. This includes Sunday
morning worship as well as our NextGen Ministries. This is a huge bummer for me, but given where our
state is at in Covid precautions, I think this was a necessary break.
We will not be meeting in-person for the next couple of weeks, and anything after that is still up in the
air until we have more information. I will continue to post weekly updates to the parents (and I’ll leave
previous weeks’ info up as well). I look forward to getting back together in person soon!

This week I thought it would be cool to highlight something special we did as part of our worship service
this past Sunday. While we aren’t able to do Choir Performances and the Kids Musical this year, our
church found a fun skit from The Skit Guys that highlights some important topics around Christmas. You
can find that clip in our worship service at the 14:52 mark:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xqS42VyIqdM&feature=youtu.be

This skit focuses on Mary (Mother of Jesus). And I thought it would be fun this week to provide you
some cool information (fun facts) about Mary!
Mary met an Angel named Gabriel (remember that Angel’s name – it’s a pretty important one!) who
told her that she would give birth to the son of God! This was a big deal to Mary because she wasn’t
even married yet!
Mary is highly favored by God! In Luke 28 – Gabriel says “Greetings, you who are heavily favored by
God” – and what that means is God picked her out to be special. God cares about all of us, but he chose
Mary for the most important task ever! To be the mother of Jesus. Mary is blessed. This actually comes
up twice in the Bible – we know that a “blessing” is really important in church talk right? For Mary to be
blessed, we know that means something serious. God not only chose her, but he made her special!
One of the coolest things about Mary is her faith. What I mean by that is, even when she had no reason
to believe that she would give birth to God’s son (would you believe it if someone told you that?) – she
trusted God entirely! She didn’t doubt the Angel Gabriel, and she accepted that giving birth to Jesus
was her task. Her faith is a lesson we could all follow!
Now this last fun fact is to most fun… You know the Christmas song the 12 Days of Christmas? Well,
what do we get on the 2nd day of Christmas? 2 Turtledoves! Here is where that comes from –
After Jesus is born, Joseph and Mary take him to the temple in Jerusalem. Mary and Joseph make an
offering to God of two turtledoves (Luke 2:22–24). The usual offering is a one-year-old lamb and a single
turtledove. But if the mother can’t afford a lamb, another turtledove (or pigeon) would do. It’s possible
that Mary couldn’t afford a lamb.
Join in next week for more fun facts leading up to Christmas!

